From: "Still, Kevin" <kevin.still@lincoln.k12.nc.us>
Date: 08/03/2017 01:58PM
Subject: Roundtable Tournament of Bands - Oct. 7, 2017
=======================
Hello Directors!
The North Lincoln High School "Band of Knights" would like to
invite you to participate in the 14th annual Roundtable Tournament
of Bands.* Our show will be held on Saturday, October 7, 2017. *
*We are a late starting show
to accommodate students taking the SAT that morning.* Our
facilities are among the best in the Charlotte region and my band
parents work tirelessly to provide you, your staff and your
students an exceptional experience!
Ending our evening will be a terrific performance by *"The Spirit
of LR" Marching Band *from Lenoir-Rhyne University!
I'm pleased to announce our judging panel for 2017 Roundtable:
*Music*
Andrew Blair
Ken Davis
Ken Rudd
Matt Mallory
*Visual*
Molly Blair
Greg Shull
*Auxiliary*
Christyl Barber, percussion
Eriq Wade, color guard
Kameron Radford, drum major
James Phillips, chief judge
*We do use the state sheets.*
Bands are assigned to a class based on the number of members in the
horn line. (Classes may be adjusted to allow for natural breaks)
1st and 2nd place will be awarded for each caption. 1st, 2nd, and
3rd place will be awarded to overall class. Combined awards are
given for the highest score in Class 1A-2A and for Class 3A-4A.
*Please register using the following methods:*

Direct Link: h
<https://docs.google.com/a/gaston.k12.nc.us/forms/d/1lr5he9UhUW_Hfy
4TKh_TWZaqc6KWF209dquOfk7htw/edit>*https://goo.gl/forms/BBzfycmimPwsQLmK2
<https://goo.gl/forms/BBzfycmimPwsQLmK2>*
Website: www.bandofknights.com (click on "Registration" under the
Roundtable tab)
Snail Mail: Brochure is attached to this email
Registration fee is $75. Please make checks payable to North
Lincoln Band Boosters. Please mail your check to:
North Lincoln High School
ATTN: NLHS Band Boosters
2737 Lee Lawing Rd.
Lincolnton, NC 28092
*I hope you will join us on Oct. 7!* Enjoy the rest of your summer
break and best of luck with the start of marching band and the new
school year!
If you have any questions please feel free to email or call.
Best,
Kevin
-*Kevin M. StillDirector of BandsNorth Lincoln High School2737 Lee
Lawing
RdLincolnton, NC 28092(704) 736-1969 ext.
61716kevin.still@lincoln.k12.nc.us
<kevin.still@lincoln.k12.nc.us>www.bandofknights.com
<http://www.bandofknights.com>*

